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Cayuga社區联系
你想參加社區活動吗？觀看球賽，運動，學習新的東

西，或者聚餐在一起呢？Cayuga社區联系是一個以社

區為基礎的計劃，其目標是：使陌生人變成鄰居和鄰

居成為朋友。已經有超過45個鄰居参加了！ 

致電 Patti: (415) 821-1003 ext. 106 

和電郵: patti@cayugaconnectors.org.

为長者和殘疾人创建友好的鄰居来改造他们的生活。

Cayuga Connectors
¿Les gustaria participar en las actividades de la co-

munidad? ¿Ver un juego, ejercicio, aprender nuevas 

cosas, o compartir una variedad de comidas? CCC 

es una comunidad basada en programas que su 

meta es: cambiar extraños en vecinos y vecinos 

en amigos. Más de 45 vecinos se an hecho partici-

pantes. Llame a Patti al (415) 821-1003 ext. 106 o al 

correo electrónico patti@cayugaconnectors.org.

Bethel Church - 2525 Alemany Blvd 

Exercise Class: Mon/Wed/Fri 9:45-10:45 am

Contact: Patti Spaniak 

Email: patti@cayugaconnectors.org 

Tel: (415) 821-1003 ext. 106 

Website: www.cayugaconnectors.org

You can learn more about our activities by  

following us on Facebook: facebook.com/ 

cayugaconnectors. Or join Nextdoor.com  

and look for our posts under: Outer Mission.  

Better yet, stop by for coffee on Monday  

at 11:00am and pick up a calendar.

This program is funded by the SF Department of 

Aging and Adult Services, the Metta Fund, United 

Way of the Bay Area, and individual donations.

Brochure Design: www.meiyeetse.com

(415) 821-1003 

www.sfcommunityliving.org 

info@sfcommunityliving.org
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What is Cayuga 
Community Connectors:
A service of the Community Living Campaign  

A FREE service, no fees or dues 

A way to become a part of a neighborhood group

The sharing of skills and gifts has already started. 

With the simplest of needs two neighbors started 

helping one another. One needed her garden weed-

ed and her neighbor needed the use of a washing 

machine. Together they answered the needs of each 

other. You may also have a simple need or skill you 

enjoy sharing.

It’s already happening!
Exercise. Join your neighbors three days a week  

(M, W, F - 9:45-10:45 am) for Always Active exercise 

class at Bethel Church located at 2525 Alemany at  

Ottawa. The Always Active program is designed spe-

cifically to keep older neighbors moving to a better 

health. The program is brought to us by The 30th Street 

Senior Center. Openings, depending on availabiliy.

Connections. On Monday’s at 11am join us for  

coffee; a simple cup of coffee with your neighbor can 

multiply quality of life in a big way. We enjoy a snack, 

often a home made baked good. It’s a great oppor-

tunity to socialize and catch up with your neighbor. 

Activities. We offer free and low-cost activities 

based on our community’s interests and talents. 

Join us for health and wellness programs like: hear-

ing, brain health, bone health, diabetes education 

and visits from our local pharmacist. Social activi-

ties include quarterly pot lucks (with live music and 

dancing), craft projects, mural painting and field trips.

Make a connection, meet a neighbor, find a friend.

Why do I need CCC?
CCC creates extended family networks you can 

actually choose to join to enrich your life and your 

neighborhood.

This is a growing movement not only in this country, 

but worldwide as people become more mobile, of-

ten moving some distance from familiar surround-

ings, friends and families.

We can enrich each other’s lives as well as our own, 

but first we must find and connect with each other.

*Creates extended family networks 

*Learn a new skill or craft. Share a talent or ability.

Who?
Anyone in the Cayuga Terrace area, as well as 

nearby friends and family members interested in 

becoming a Cayuga Community Connector.

Do you miss the “Old Neighborhood”?

Would you like to find someone nearby with whom 

you could….

Walk or jog at Cayuga Park?

Watch a ballgame, movie or Jeopardy on TV?

Participate in gatherings to play board games, cards 

or work a puzzle?

Attend performances or visit museums?

I looked around the neighborhood where I had 
lived for so long… and a lot of people living here 
didn’t know each other — including me. I just 
thought we should get to know each other.

- Glenda Hope
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